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Local Scouts Plan Celebration of 
Boy Scout Anniversary Week— Feb.7-13

Troop 7)2 is making plans for 
the celebration o f Boy Scout 
Anniversary Week, February 
seventh through the thirteenth. 
During the week there will be 
patrol window displays o f Scout 
Craftnmnship in the different 
stores. Titis phase of Scout 
Week is directed by Patrol Lead
ers Bobbie Medgling and Louis 
Bridges. For these patrol ex
hibits Edward Cumbie and J. 
P. Lambert are making knot and 
nature study displays.

On Scon Sunday, February 
the seventh, a joint service will 
be held at the 11 o’clock hour, 
with Rev. J. 11. Thompson de
livering the address. Following 
the address a Court o f Honor 
will be held with Air. 1». F 
Bridges, Chairman of the local 
Troop Committee and Audas 
It. Smith. Scout Field Executive 
presiding.

Monday, February e i -g h t , 
Scout Anniversary Day, will b«< 
celebrated by the Troop at a 
meeting in the home of Scout J. 
P. Lambert where the local 
Scouts will listen to an address 
by the President of the United 
States. Following t he Presi
dent’s address .the troop will 
join the rest of the Scouts in 
the world in repledging the

Scout Oath.
Billie C. Baker, Leader o f the 

Flying Eagle Patrol, will con
duct a demonstration of first 
aid for the Parent Teacher’s 
Association Tuesday afternoon, 
February the ninth. At seven 
o’clock t h e  Panther Patrol 
headed by Winston Modgling 
will have charge o f the chapel 
program at school. Demonstra
tions ( f Scout Craftsmanship 
and Scout stunts will be pre
sented with Senior Patrol Lead
er Irving Cumbie Junior in 
charge.

Cl sing the week an Anniver
sary Drive will be held to obtain 
funds for the payment of the 
local and national dues of the 
tr ap and for the building of 
t In* S?out cabin, which has I jeon 
longed for and greatly needed 
by the I cal troop.

Troop .‘>2, Scoutmaster Waldo 
B. Flet"her and assistants El
mer Modgling and Ja"k Chap
man, and the Troop Committee: 
Messrs. B. F. Bridges. Chair- 
11. (). Whitt, Frank Keeney, Bud 
Maxwell, and .1. B. Mackey, urge 
the cooperation ol all the ci’ i- 
zens of the community to help 
make this the greatest Scout 
Anniversary Week ever cele
brated bv the local Scouts.

MMES. ClIMBIE AND V  '
WARNER HOSTESSES ‘ I 

TO ROOM MOTHERS
The room mothers o f the Par-!

! ent Teachers Association were

» a ,i n r i ED,ToR a utt, k

l ather and Son Banquet Sponsored
By Local FFA Boys to be a Big Affair

Things are hummin’ ” in the 
local FFA circles— and there’s a 

indis- reason!h H .y W Thnf r ° f th'' « lit 'T  is ¡lightly .„UK..
wjiu run<We.l- "  ** l,r"Kiuin putted" tins morninji nothin.- The sixth Father and Son ban-

Lu • f . . . . . .  serious however. He attended ijuet which is always sponsored
V  .j °  a ( 11 d’ Sweetwater’s banquet last night by the local future farmers, i* 

n„i \u.S ‘i1’ ! rj. , and it is just a case of "the set for tonight. Hence, Prof. 
eN *ti >nal, Mrs. Lewis Stuck- morning after.” It was a gay Henry, the ag. teacher, and his

t  a i \i... v  i i affair, indeed. Why, John (j. group of "farmers” are busy as 
‘ *’ ■ ^ ’ ‘ 1 s' Jonn* McAdams, a banker of Winters, they can be swinging things in-

, . . .  ... . ,, who is known all over Texas, ad- to line, to make the sixth ann al
i ,Ka •soo> , a%, 1 I *,' mitted right there, "publicly,” Imnquet the greatest and the

c e„ accompanied by Mrs. 1. _ thnt he wan con»id«*i*a.bly “ niixetl most enjoyable o f its kind jet
" "I*;;:* , up” w ith the ladies. Anyhow, held.

A bonk Review of F.dithe t|,ul Sweetwater bunch of Isios- IL AL Bell of San Ang'lo, 
Burgear, Alary Beth Cumbie.. . . . . .  ... . ters—as they always do— "pull- range examiner for the soil c n-

. luch inteiest was manifest- (,d a |d}f uny  Knierini servation service, is to be t ie
c iii .i loom .i ) «• ist iissinn mi insisted that they be sure to in- main sjieaker o f the evening—

vite him back next year. and it is said that Air. Bell b a
------------- o- “ tower type”  o f bell when he is

ON A MISSION OF’ LOVE called on to speak, just following
---------- a banquet feast such as iie is

Mr. and Airs. <;. A. Best and going to have the privilege of

ed in a round table discussion on 
child problems in relation t<> 
parents. The inspirational meet
ing closed with a talk by the 
president. Airs. Ed Cumbie.

The hostesses served a salad
course to Aimes. B. F.But.ier, yjrs \\’ j.; Wrinkle visited Rev. enjoying tonight.
.. L. Lajierton, <». E. Chisholm. and Mrs ,, r iirrawny at Prof. Henry asks The Enter-

w-er« ’ i ’ Crews Tuesday. prise to insist u|xm the fathc-s
* ." ..l1 Airott, Aside from a social visit with attending this evening.

— o-
LKASES TAILOR SHOP

Bronte School Dedication Exercises
Splendid, with a Large Attendance

A diy-'iuq ynd vision of the peo
ple o f Bronte for many years 
became a reality Alonday night 
when an audience of approxi 
mutely six hundred jieople as
sembled for the dedication of 
the school building recently 
completed.

Rev. Lewis Stuckey led “ A- 
merica” as the auilience joined 
in the singing. The invocation 
was given by Rev. Stuckey.

The Board of 1 rustees was 
represented <>n toe program by 
President 15. F. Bridges who 
gave a talk and Introduced Mr. 
11. O .Whitt who gave an inter
esting address in which he told 
o f the elforts of the board in 
making the project possible 
through the Works Progress 
Administration.

The main speaker of the even
ing was Air. S. (). .Murdock, Dep
uty State Superintendent, who 
gave an inspirational and inter
esting address. Air. Murdock 
also gave two voeal solos and 
led the audience in group sing-

METHODIST LADIES
MEET IN BUSINESS

AND SOCIAL WAY

The Alethodist Missionary So
ciety met Monday «ilurM M lsft 
the home of Airs. B. F. Bridges.

Tne program began as the 
group sang, “ Blest be I he lie 
That Binds.” The devotional 
was given tty Mrs. N. Johnson.

The president, Mrs. B. F. 
Bridges, preside«! during a bus
iness session. Several contests 
were enjoyed by tlie guests dur
ing the social hour. In the cen
ter o f a white lac«* laid table was 
a double «leek white birthday 
cake with four candles in honor 
of Mmes. T. C. Price, MoCles- 
key, E. C. Rawlings and S. A. 
Kiker.

After each honoree blew a 
candle and made a w ish she was 
presented n gift.

The hostess serv ed refresh
ments to Mmes. B. Modgling. H. 
O. Whitt, L. Knierim, Crume, 
F. S. Higginbotham, T. C. Price, 
Woodrow Mullins, T. F. Sims, T. 
B. Dye. John McDonald, N. 
Johnson and M. A. Butner.

ing% t 1
School Superintendent N a- 

than Johnson gave a talk to the 
school patrons in which lu* asked 
their whole-hearted cooperation 
with the faculty in making 
worthwhile citizens o f the boys 
and girls of today who are to be 
the men and women of tomor
row.

A sin 11 playlet was presented 
by the primary department, un
der the direction of Mrs. Walter 
Bowden—- tne junior c h o r us 
girls sang two songs, accompa
nied at the piano by Mi*s Eliz
abeth Leonard.

The senior choral girls dress
ed in evening attiie added a 
most colorful feature as they 
stood in front of the rich gold 
nirtain and sang several songs 
accompanied by Miss Elizabeth
Leonard.

Air. Martin Haze directed the 
kind in three mini hers.

The athletic department was 
represented on the piogram by 
the Tumbling (»iris, directed by 
Aliss Kaye Kirkpnt rick.
Ec. (JirLs Model Their Dretwap 

at Chapel Exercises
Under the direction of Aliss 

Margaret Cnnstie, the H one 
Econoauca girl*. “ «HP«**“ ; 
dress»*? In Chapel v\ ednetnay 
morning.

The first year girls modeled 
house dresses. The second yt-ar 
girls modeled general occasion
dresses.

'Hie second year girls also 
made during the first term some 
girls’ dresses. Th«<se wete mod
eled by the little girls for whom 
they were made. The tliinl 
y e a r  girls modeled evening 
dresses.

The thini year home «con ;ni- 
ics girls will prepare the f«>o«l 
and serve tile Father and Son 
banquet Friday night, which is 
l>eing 8|>onsored by the Agricul
tural boys.

Mrs. Evan Best who fell some 
time ago and strained ligaments 
in one o f her lower limbs is re
covering, and is able t«> use the 
limb to some extent. She will 
recover without any permanent 
injury.

\e>, |,:m \\ dhams, Lewis Stuck- file minister and family, the 
ev, -A- J- hnjjra*. \\. Modg- visitors went on a mission of
v!1Kl  U ; "  VT11̂  Uo'rdlen’ love. Rev. ( ’arraway is pastor ----------
* a , L  *̂ a , ‘V? iVl,n' ‘ d the Baptist churches at I. C. Sjwiin of Paint Rock his

•, tumble and Aliss Alary f rewg and jn (|u, (Vcan comniu- leased the tailoring shop a 1
l.itn ( umbie. nity west o f Robert Lee. He business o f Postmaster R. J.
. . . . . ,v t v  T i T c t e r n j  has been ill since in the summer Epperson and tak«*s charge »f
' t o  u p  u r i  n  iv  n u a v T i1 an<' 1101 al,’e ,lVWI l"  look after same _today. Mr. Sp;im D rn

mi  lir. liM .li IN HKU.v pastoral work as be desinxl experienced tailor. Tl >* I n «
,,,, . ~~ ~ „  . to do. His congregations, as prise bids welcome to Mr. a 1
Hie ( oke County Basketball NM>|| as a|| Hie people in the twi) Airs. Spain t > Bronte. They a •

loin namci: is to be held in communities, and at Winters al- excellent people.
Bmr.te, hnday and Saturday of ^  haVt. |MH.n lova| to the sick -------------- o ----------
next wisjk, February .i and (». minister and his family and (¡eorge Cide*m was a we k

It will lie a two team, three |laVl, generously administered to end visitor withh me f »Ik". 1* n
game senes Much interest is ¡n everywis«* during the Sun Angelo, (leorge’s friet: Is
i>«*mg inaiatwktel m the forth- fjays and weeks th<‘ minister has aix? always glad to see him.

Brantley’s
SHOE REPAIRING
.Moved to 1 IS *)ak St. 

SWEETWATF R. TEX.

being manlfestefl in the forth- |M>en jjj
those directing ’ m- tournament The Kkkapoo Baptist church. -  . . .  •
t ha there will l»e a goodly atten- tlodi| <;p town, desiring to aid 
dance. their preacher brother in his

UHÎVVTV 'TV  u T n i v c  Dours of prolonged illn.-ss, gath- 
IsKU.Mr. TEAM MINS 1 1 r«’d a generous collection «>1

: 1 .. groceries, canne«! végéta tiles and
I lie Bronte .askethall t‘ ‘an» iruits. meat an«l lar«t, and othei 

play«>«l the I ivide basket »all i;ecessities, with some cash, and 
team Friday of la*t week. I he M|. an(, Ml^ and Mrs
local team won the consolation wrinkle went Tuesday to carry Friday and Saturday*" bin ”»<>

BOB AI.LEN in 
UNKNOWN KX.NGKR 

with
Martha Tibhet>

Plus F'lash Gordon in T urna- 
ment of D«-ath.

TEXAS THE VTRF
BRONTE. TEXAS

cup ami came home proud of jj,e "pounding" *hat the Ki'-k i-
1*i*v reî*?r,t ,a |k»o church and others in Bro.it,* 

(.elightful tup and art* high in p0t members at Kiekapco give 
thou praise of the Divide team. ^  th«* minister and his family.

FOREIGN SUBSTANCE
REMOVED BY OPERATION Th sc dim-ting the Coke

county President's ball. 1« lx* Andy ( lv«le in and h: v-
Alrs. (juincy Hanies of Ores- held in the vacant store building m>r*l,n . ( oaa‘1lv- 

>yton submitted to an o|>eration at F’ort Chadtsnirn«* Saturday luesday Only I «-muaryI
in a Lubl>o:-k sanitarium the lai- night rejioil that all airange- 
ter part of last week. The suf- merits are perfect«»«! and it is ex- Jean
lerer underwent an operation in pectwl to be a pleasing affair and ii.M.indd Owen— H.-rr Dallas several months ago, and , , Keginam u » « n - n « r r. .. . . * largely attended. Plus Come<l>since that time she had not liecn * ■'

(Bank night- 
Vrthur—Joal Vlct rea 

WITH
rmon Bin*
«I v

able to regain her strength and 
sufl'eml almost constantly. An 
X-Ray at Eubliock showed that 
« foreign substance had l>een 
left in the internal |«irt of the 
• x»dv in the first operation. The 
operation at Lubboql% diackieed • 
liratwwfNe footrSnuze pack with 
¿Hitring attached to tne gauze 
mki a metal ring on the other 
mn of the string had l>een left 
in the body.

The operation last week o f re- 
moving the fortign substance 
at this time seems to have l>een 1 
thoroughly successful as the 1 
patient is feeling l»ett«»r than 
she has for months.

Mr. and Mrs. Home- are well 
known here and tht-ir many j 
friends rejoice with thi-ni in the 
hope that she will soon Ih> her-i 
self again. Mr. and Mrs. Jess] 
Percifull and little daughter. 
Marjorie, went to Lubbock Sun- 
<lay to visit Mr». Hames. Mrs. 
Percifull and Mrs. Hames an* 
sisters.

------------- o— ------
John Wall has shown us pu-: 

pers from Santa Fe, New Mexi-! 
co, carrying accounts of the gas 
explosion there last week, caus
ed by a leaking gas main that 
killed several people and injured

many others. 1

MR. Ranchman:
Am nttecttlg’yiai a SPECIAL propositi <n that will save 

you money on GUARANTEED CON RETE TANKS and 
W A n»R  rROl GHS onall ci ntra-1 > !• »s*-<l \ l-i-bn ac 10.
"ANYWHERE IN WFXI TEXAS

ANYTHIN«; Ol CON ’RETE’’ 
CAST ( RETE PRODUCTS Bv

li* E. Ave. I»
L  M. Castor

San Angelo, Texas

Custom Hatching and Bahy Chicks
Set every Monday- 
you buy.

-See us for prices on »why chicks before

WE WANT YOUR EGGS, .POULTRY AND ( REAM

Rohertson’s Produce aand Hatchery
EAST DALE STREET WINTERS. TEXAS
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With an order from the Highway Commission for a 
survey o f highway No. 109 from Roliert Lee to Colorado 
i ity indicates that this road is going to be built. And it 
should t**, for there is great demand for it by the traveling 
public from the west and northwest to have a direct route 
to the soutn and east. Then with the completion of 10 to 
Ballinger and a highway direct to Winters and from thoiv 
direct to Coleman; with the bridge constructed across Oak 
creek on the Butterfield Trail and complete the Butterfield 
trail west from Robert Lee to Sterling City—Oh boy, where 
is Bronte going to be, when this highway building program 
is completed? Like Rome, *• all roads will lead to Bronte.” 
There just simply will Ik* no other direction from which to 
build u highway to "the old home town." unless we can in

terest the inhabitants o f the planet Mars to build a road to 
Bronte. And looking at us through space with the l>eauty 
of this valley, and the splendor and heauty of this little 

city before them, the whole w< rid knows that they would 
delight in building such a highway. If contact is made we 
will suggest to them that " I ’ncle Bill" Kellis o f Sterling 
City Ik* made official surveyor at this end of the proposed 
r .id, provided he will agree not to "doctor” his transit to 
make it pi ve that the nearest and only direct route from 
Mais to Bronte is via Sterling City then, when the big 
job is completed, we suggest that "Bob" Knierini stand on 
the earth, "I ncle Bill" on the sun and Judge W. R. Ely of 
Abilene <m the moon, they join hands and play "ring around 
Rosie," while the inhabitants of the whole universe look on 
with longing hearts wishing, of nurse, that thev lived in 
Broute. Let the band play on!

-----------------o :o -------------
A constitutional amendment has been offered in the leg

islature to rejieal the officers’ salary law put into effect only 
a year ago. It ought to I o killed lieeuse o f its unfairness 
to some of the officers, it for no other reason, if we correct
ly understand the law. As we understand the provisions 
o f the salary law, county and district officers are on a sal
ary. but the precinct officers- at least some of them, con
stables for instance are still on a fee basis. Consequent
ly the constable has to go when duty calls, ar.d takes “ po* 
luck” at getting his fees— that is. the defendant pleads 
guilty and cannot pay his fine and i- incarcerated in jail, all 
the officials get their salaries, except the constable. We 
know of an instance in Runnels comity a lew months ago. 
The c  nstable, one of the county’s best citizens and most 
faithful J>eace officer*, traveled appr vimately one hundred 
and fifty miles, used his own car. furnished his gas, and 
was out practically a day and night after tin* fugitive and 
carrying him to jail, yet he did not get a penny. Folks, it 
i* not right. If one officer is to Ik* put on a salary, put all 
of the officers on a salary alike. But. the legislator offering 
the bill to resubmit it to the people is doing the right thing

let the |K*oph* who voted the amendment have the oppor
tunity, with all the lac’ s Ik*fore them, to pass on it again. 
That is exartlv what should in* d< ne with the old age |**n 
ion law. If those who are insisting that a substitute law 

‘ e firs* given "a fair trial." would in the same spirit of 
candor, resubmit the old age jiension amendment to the 
peoole. then, there could Ik* r.o just ground for criticism.

WE HAVE Jl'ST INSTALLED A NEW'

HAMMER MILL
To Grind Kar Corn, Cob, Shuck and All; 

Head Maize and Oats
AS FINE VS 5 01 W VNT THEM

A New Bundle Machine That Will (¿rind 
Bundle feed. Wet, (¿reen or Dry ..
Separate the (¿rain and (¿rind The (¿rain 
When Dry,
PRICK IS VERY REASONABLE- COME 

IN AND SEE IT WORK
We Do The Work in a Hurry!

WE (¿RIND YOCR FEED FROMITLY— 
SOON AS YOl BRINE FT NO 

WAITING

C. L. GREEN
Milling & Grain Company

FLOUR, MEAL GRAIN, HAA AND COAL
BONDED ELEVATOR

WINTERS. TEXAS

THF BRONTE ENTERPRISE JANUARY 29, 19BÏ.

Sam Huston of Tennyson, 
commissioner o f that precinct, 
was in Bronte Wednesday after
noon, shaking hands with his 
friends, after a set-to with pneu
monia for the |»ast several 
weeks.

-o
Judge 11. C. Crane, old age as

sistance investigator fol this 
district, from Sweetwater, was 
here this week in the line o f hi» 
duties.

n i i i in i i| |

)AY ! 
I

M■

SATURDAY
Here are a few items at 
unusually low prices for 
Saturday of this week. 
If in San Angelo this 
week end, try to visit our 
store, it’s fuil of big feed 
hargains.

MEATS
Sugar c u red B a c o n 
Squares lb. 20c F r e sh 
cured, large salt pork 
jowls lb IV — Fat salt 
Pork seasoning meat lb. 
12 l-2e —  F u l l  cream 
Ixmghorn Cheese lb 20c. 
Fancy beef Rib P o l  
Rnasis lb 12 l-2c Shoul
der fancy beef Roast 11». 
IV .

GROCERIES
Carton (fi Im»\cs) match
es I V — 21b. bo\e* fancy 
Salted Crackers I V — 
2lb. can (32 ounces) 
H e a l t h  Club Baking 
Powder 15c I lb. Cello 
hag Monarch pure Black 
Pepper l.V— 10 11». sack 
sugar cure, smoke Salt 
(enough for 100 lb. pork) 
f o r  45c— 4 s lb. sack 
(Victor brand) Nebras
ka, Hard Wheat, all pur
pose family Hour $1.10 
— 5 lb. sack Rolled Oats 
19c— Gal. can Old Tom 
Pure Louisiana C a n e  
Sy rup 55c.

ORSKAGG5
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8
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I “ A Su retv o f Purity’

.Chiropractic— t
THE GREATEST ■ 

HEALTH SCIENCE 
Dr. Jas. H. Craig

Chiropractor and Masseur a 
Jordan Bldg. N. Main St

Lady Attendant [
WINTERS, TEXAS h

:

SEW IT Y O U R S E L F

.98c

New Spring Fnx*ks are swell . . .  a big thrill for any 
women . . . but w hen you’ve made ’em all by yourself you’re 
sure to enjoy them twice as much! Buy yard goods! See 
our many new fabrics in the smartest prints, checks, 
stripes, and Dots, also solid shades.
CALCUTTA PRLNT: Ideal weighted fabric, with a fine 
indistinct rib, washable and very special at
YARD ...........- ........................ ........... ...... , ... .
SILK PRINT: Beautiful llora 1 designs in the smartest
spring patterns. Make a dress that looks expensive, bui 
costs little. This material is priced low as 7Ql*

A lot of patterns to pick from
SILK CRASH: In checks and plaids of the newest designs, 
Especially suitable for an early spring dress. An outstand
ing quality at this very special price. YARD ............ 69c

MAKE IT THE SIMPLICITY WAY
The latest styles are to Ik* found in our Simplicity line 

of Patterns. They are as good as the best.
BETTER MAID HOSIERY are letter made. Try a JQ p  
pair right away. $1.50, 98c anti ..................................... .

98c
ange,

10c
For a limited time get a pair of $1.50 HOSE
at this price ................................................................
BROADCLOTH: Solid colors, blue, green, red. tan, orange, 
pink, rose, white. For only.
PER YARD ______________ —........ „ .........................

WASH FROCKS
By buying these Dresses, 250 dozen at the time, our 

buyers naturally get them right, making it |>osstble for us 
to pass the savings on to our customers. We have one large 
group of Dresses in the bright new spring prints, all guar
anteed fast colors. Sizes 11 to I !. We are offering these 
dresses at this very low figure . . .

59c
We also have several dozen Wash Dresses m the latest 
styles and prints priced to sell for A il
ONLY ............................................................................... 91.UU
We will be very glad to show you the lutest styles and fab
rics in spring Suits and Coats. We have a large stock o f 
Silk Dresses that we are offering at a big discount . . .

SI .95 -  SI 2.95
HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & COMP’NY

■ Winters Texas

Baby Chicks
With Each 100 Chicks hooked Three Weeks 

In Advance, Wo Will Give 
25 POUNDS OF PURINA STARTKNA

FREE
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

J. N. NUTT
KKKD - SKKI) • HATCH»)«»'
BALLINGER, TEXAS

Reduced Prices
ON ALL

USED CARS
If vou are considering the purchase o f a Used Car or trad
ing for a better and later model Cscd Car, it will pay you 
well to l«K»k over our stock.

1931 Chev. I d<H»r Master Sedan 
1931 Fold Y-K Fordor 
1933 Ford Y-K Tudor
1929 Chevrolet t-door Sedan
1930 Model A Pick-up

1934 Chevrolet Truck 
1929 Ford Truck 
1929 Chevrolet Coach 
1929 Model A Cou|k*

1 Two-Wheel Trailer
NEW LOW PRICES— CONVENIENT TERMS!

KENDRICK MOTOR C O M PAN Y
WINTERS TEXAS
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Breezy News Letters from the Schools of Bronteland
News Reports from the Various Schools Showing the Schools Busy and Making Rapid Progress, with Reports of the News 

Happenings in Each Community Make a Page of First Class, Spicy, Interesting news For Readers of The Enterprise.

NORTH NORTON
News Briers

Old man Winter has over, 
stayed his visiti with us this 
week. lie has made our news 
rather limited since he caused 
the postpoilenient of both our 
Better English ( tub party and 
P. T. A. meeting.

Winter did not scare away 
mid-term exam week, however. 
We have been “ busy as a bee" 
every day thi, week reviewing 
and taking tests. We have 
“ passed" the first term mile
stone this year, we hope!

We lost several «>1 our pupils 
alter the holidays. (Gladys Poehls 
from the seventh grade moved 
to Norton, and t.’na Dell Lawler 
also o f tht 
Bradshaw 
the sixth, 
the liitli, 
t l i c t. 
fourth gr 
Poeids, tl 
Norton.

We have two new pupils from 
Hamlin. They are Dorothy Her
ring and .Merrill Herring, both 
in the fifth grade. We welcom** 
them to our midst.

In a recent ineeling o f our 
Better 1 ngii-ii Club, new ollic- 
eis were chosen to take the 
place of Eva >ell Lawler and 
Dorice Nix who m ved away. 
.Melba Lee (.’ondra was chosen 
vice-president, and Myrtice LiN 
tle was elected secretary-treas
urer. L. C. Underwood was 
placed on program committee. 
An inter« -aiug pri gram 
rendered by the pupils at the 
meeting.

Mid-texm imports and the 
honor toll will be out next week. 
W e will have more news to re
port then. Let's hope it will oe 
good news.

MAVERICK pro. iden' I

It is a pleasure for the .Maver
ick students to contribute news 
to the Bronte Enterprise. Mr. 
West has offered us an opportu
nity to develop and we hope to

i* ie to a bad throat, was unable Place’ ’ was tin examination con- 
t attend. \ ducted by Prof. Marvin Ltm-

'ine entertainment program ders. The questions covered ev-

with Howard Owens, 
acting as chairman. Eac.i meet
ing we have an educational ____________
program which lusts . bout thir- v s presented by the schoolThe erything from simple artihmetic 
ty minutes, and an entertain- prst, second and third grades to zoology. The Senior Chor is, 
ment program about an hour under the direction of Miss consisting o f pupils from sev- 
long, which is contributed alter- Borders, presented an exercize enth, eight it and ninth grades 
rately by the community and entitled “The New Year’ ’ which under the direction o f Mrs.

the children’s Griggs, presented a Music unit, 
seasons, months, “ The Seasons.”  Through songs

be a '1«; t„ accept this opportu- the school children. Ia«st week developed from 
mty. I he English classes, un- j;. c . Grindstaff, County Super- s t u d y  o f s< 
der the direction of Mrs. (,nggs, ¡ntendent of Schools, spoke on veeks days, etc. 
pk.ii to write and assemble the "School Taxes,” telling us the OUt their 
news each week. cent uf  our tax payments resent

They worked and readings the farmer's year 
own costumes to rep- was portrayed for us in a very 

the part they played, interesting manner. The en-
.Maverick scikuu is a lour t|,ut evidently reaches a school Miss Davis coached two playlets tire Senior Chorus accompanied

eaciier scnwi wan an enroll- fimrj He gave some interesting "The Trial of Jimmy Germ,’ ’ by our Home Town School Band
udents. statistics regarding the amounts played by the third and fourth sang •*:
« *n var*ous *axes produce, Gor- grades and “Taking Teacher's their c
l .v in t d«>n Griggs, principal of Maver- place" acted by the fourth, fifth The

e sc . cuti), moved to
. i )(>i 1 ■(* Nix, f rom
;ti.d Mabel Nix f ro.ii
mm, ed to Barnett di-«-
l lamico Poehls, iii
ide, and Annie Lee
m l grade, moved to

t
merit o f seventy-five students 
The school was one 
schools in Runnels county 
received standardization last 
year. The students and facul
ty are working for that stan
dard again this year.

On Friday, January I r». the 
Maverick Community Club met

Jimmy
Home on the Range 
losing number, 
next meeting will be held 

ick school, gave a short resume and sixth grades. We saw Jim. February 19. We always enjoy 
o f "Taxes on Tangible and In-! my Germ successfully killed and having visitors from o th e r
Kmdble Pronertv ” I u d rr e disposed of b>' » Queen and her communities,tangible I roperty- •» u o g i w ;>rkers Sunshine. Fresh Air,
1 rimmier o f Ballingei was to Carbolic Acid, Scap and Mr The 4-H Club girls met at
speak on “ County Taxes," but Teakettle "Taking Teacher's (Continued on kvst page)

graders.

-M\

Let’s (Jet Vcquainted
Since we are just beginning 

our attempts in news gathering, 
perhaps, introductions are in or
der.

It is our pleasure to introduce 
first our teachers, Miss Maxine 
Crockett and MDs Daisy Ruth 
Sebastian.

Miss Crockett is teacher of 
the primary grades. Her home 
is in Norton, where she attend
ed High School. Miss Crock- 
ell has done college work at 
North Texas State Teacher’s 
College at Denton. Texas Teen 
at Lubbock and McMurry Col
lege, Abilene. She is majoring 
in Public School Art. She has 
been teaching at North Norton 
for the past four years.

Miss Sebastian is principal 
and teacher of grades five, six, 
and seven. Her h< me is Miles. 
She is a graduate of John Tai l- 
ton College at Stephenville, and 
has studied ;.l • > in Southwest 
Texas State Tea1 tier's College 
at San Marcos, majoring in En
glish. She has taught at North 
Norton school for the last three 
years, and was principal at the 
Boll school three years prior to 
coming lieix*.

Next week we wish you to 
meet our group o f four seventh

last, Strayed or Stolen- 
New Year’« Resolutions
By Georgia Faye Henry

Everyone makes New Year’s 
Resolutions in order to be 
“ in style.’’ about the first of the 
New Year. Like everyone else 
1 found mine easier to make 
than to keep.

I made one resolution that 1 
would try not to take cold. One 
evening while it was raining 
mother told me not to get out. j 
I disobeyed her and got out and 
waded and caught a cold. The 
first thing 1 knew 1 had the 
"sneezes." Mother gave me a 

was whipping and a generous dose 
of castor oil and told me not to 
got up again. Broken resolution! 
number 1!

Anothei resolution 1 made 
was not to be cross with mv 
brother. I kept this resolution 
two or three days. One day l 
had a book of my brother’s. He 
wanted it but 1 would not let 
him have it. He got it from 
me. 1 slapped him promptly— 
that made two resolutions I had 
broken.

The last resolution I made 
was to keep my clothes clean. 
When we were playing ball at 
school one day, I played as 
catcher. 1 fell down and got my 
clothes dirty. I hated to go 
homo and tell that 1 had broken 
all of my New Year's Resolu
tions.

People should make their res
olutions iust before Christmas 
instead o f the first of January, i 
lor we are all good at that time 
and we might be more thought-1 
ful cl our conduct.

Crossword Guessing Exercise 
1 iawaii,

but

My first letter is in 
but n >t in Florida.

(My second is in Florida 
not in Alaska.

My third is in Alaska, but not 
in Texas.

My fourth is in Texas but not 
in Oregon.

My tilth is in Oregon but not 
in Gadsden.

iMv sixth is in Gadsden.
My whole spells the name of 

¿i president since 1X90.
Who am IV --------------
From "Newton W’orkltook.”

YOUR MATTRESS MEN
Here at home, want to do your mattress work we make 
new mattresses or will renovate and make over your old 
mattresses. And we do it right at your home, if you piefer, 
where you can see just what and how we re-make your 
mattress.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
And consistent with the times at prices you can afford. 
We guarantee our work to tie satisfactory.

WE KNOW HOW
And have the equipment and material with which to do 
j  our work.

We Make Every Kind o f Mattress

DANIEL & LOCKARI)
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I N  T R U C K  L E G I S L A T I t , !
Any change .n existing Texas truck 

laws which wili increase the present 
7,000-pound load limit will affect ad
versely all communities n  the state, 
botii lural ond urban This statement 
is proved best by identifying the causes 
and effects upon Texas communities.

These are:
1. Increasing truck loads mean cor 

rcspondingly increasing the distoncc 
which the truck can profitably carry its 
load.

2. Increasing the distance of profit 
able truck haul means bringing the 
small town wholesale houses and indus 
trial plants, such as wholesale grocers 
bottling plants, feed mills, oil mills, 
grain elevators, cotton compresses and 
retail lumber yards, into direct compe 
tition with simi'ar establishments in 
large cities

3. Such competition will inevitably re 
suit in furthci drying up the small coun 
try towns by taking from them the 
payrolls, taxes and local purchases rep 
resented by thaii present establishments 
Property values, both resident: ! and 
commercial, will decline; volume of ie

tail sales will grow smaller ana former 
empoyccs wilt migrate to the cities to 
reinforce the ranks of the unemployed 
and the brca.1 lines

4. Large c ties, at first stimulated by 
moeosed trade territories, bought at 
the expense of the country towns, witt 
be ultimately offccted adversely L . nvsc 
of the resulting un tcoiihy csr.cv on of 
the rural communities forming these 
trodc tcrritor.es.

5 Because of tne consequent shrink
age of (he state's tox revenues from 
country towns, taxes from the cities will 
hove to be increased correspondingly.

6 The lower truck lood hmit of Texas 
now has the effect of acting os a bar
rier of Texas bor !?rs to the movement 
of the larger truck loads carrying mer
chandise iron the mctropo’itnn and rro- 
ducing ctn rs of c ’:er stoics. Any 
increase in .xcs tru ck load ¡units v til 
break down ’hot fcornir and p:,'r.it Lie 
tree truck r o.- merit into the s*ufe of

s which unquestionably 
•ccf y to the rota.'! its, 
•i a lor.’ c measure the 
.ale s ond (oH-: rs now 

ties

mony comme . 
would be so d • 
thus destroys 
business of wh . 
located in Te»c

Conditions which affect adversely the well being of Texas com
munities o!so otfcct T f  a- railroads in identical men; and degree

THE TEXAS RAIL y-
» V
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CHICKEN TIME
Chickens all breeds Sc. 
Custom hatching 2c. 
A complete supply of 

remad it*s, stipplies and 
feed for stock and poul- 
t ry.

When in San Angelo 
Make our store your 
store.

R. M. Jones
D ia l 3330 . IK  K . O ancho

WANTED
WMI Fay $3.00 a Ton For Mixed 

SCRAP IRON
Market Prices For Metal 

We Will Pay S6.00 Per Ton For Bones

M o r g a n ’s  W r e c k i n g  S h o p
109 NLNKTH .-rTRBKT

B A L L J N < iE R , T E X A S
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SCHOOL NEWS
(Continued on page three) . ... „ ....

Maverick January 20 and t>r- 1 lus r.«*w.s vvritnig tor Die En- 
ganized for the year 1937. 'Hk* terprise i> e*ng carnet! on >y 
club officers are Geraldine Carl-, tl\tt«£ipi ¡lomore r.i.y; 
ton
tiers, vice-president and repoi

New sv Hits from Norton ' lli)i,lies.ami a new tennis 
prepared.

1 here are two 
ball courts on our

............ i m  .
have arrived Klizal>eth Clifton. 
e»uut is being Some new students in school

■"■— ■—" -■i1 J " 1 .. . 1
Mr. aig| Mrs. Royce Haylcy 

t»f Bituite visited in the home of

U l £ C \ l  1 U I  L i l t ?  V O W  I V O  I .  • V  « I ,  . .  i  ,  ff

ib officers are Géraldine tail-  iioineie English classo  ball oc
l, 'president : Annie Lois Bor-' *W»n JI'Xh Sc*h«*ol[ and m edit- hop* o 
rs. vice-nresident and ivpor- evi l*.\ i-.bzabetu < Int n "B n  spirati

new basketj 
campus. We These new 

ouv team catches some in- every wish

are: Irene Hickman. Kermit E. C. Chirk Sunday.
Herring aud Hoake Reardon. Mrs. W. F. McKown of lhd-

tei ; Agnes Buckelew, secretary- "ther >tud«■: -> as 
treasurer; Media Davis, juirlia- '.thtr content, U*ing 
mentarian; Willie Bell Teague, Id»' Enterprise, 
song leader and Mrs. Griggs, th»* 
teacher at Maverick, is our spon
sor. We plan to meet the first 
and third Wednesdays each 
month.

Miss Tankersley ha d charge 
o f the program and gave a very : 
interesting t alk on health au»l 
gave garden planning. We al-

prt.se
Play b oks f»*r 

. la s have arrived.
We ha\e several 

i ants this year and 
several fine tennis 
count V meet.

ways
erslev

enjov having 
with us.

«pimtiou from this new court
reporters for hm| „  ̂ ^ j s o  many excuses 
conducted by alMj a||„w Bronte to defeat them 

again as they have the past two 
games.

Interscholastic League litera
ry work is uUiut to ge'. under 
\\ iy in high school. Work is 
starting i n extenuxiraneo u s 
speech, detiate and ready writ
ing. Various entrants are Jen
na V. Setaer. Pansy McDonald, 
Jean Mitchell, Estelle Willis and

Houke Beardoii. 
students have our 
for liappinesa and

linger visited in the 
het children at Oak 

and' the week end.
Mr. and lAlrs.

homes of 
Creek over

Had

the Senior

tennis aspi-’ 
should have 
teams for

contentment in our midst 
we’re g¡ad to huve them.

Students who are ill or were! shopped in San Angelo 
ill recently are: Tillman Allen, day.
Odel Moreland and Mary Fran-| Tad Richards has 

wish

McKown
Satur-

Miss Tank-

, î o
« ‘3 2
«i

Electric Set
SEE THIS V A L U E

C cm plete  With Aerial
i Nine Tubes
» Automatic Tuning
» Magnetic Tuning
» Spread Band Dial
l Philco Foreign Tun* 

ing System
» And Many Other Fea* 

tures
» World Wide Recep

tion

KING-HOLT
Ballinger Texas

f  O N L Y  A F E W  L E F T
• At THIS SPECIAL PRICE

ces Tackett. We wish for those 
who are ill a speedy recovery. 
To those who are back with us, 
we say,“ Welcome! and we hope 
that you are not ill again soon.” 

The Methodists are erecting a 
new parsonage. The Baptists 
recently refinished the Baptist 
parsonage.

IMr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis en
tertained the following people 
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Conger and Miss Jean Conger, 
Misses Joyce and Phyllis Roper, 
Ada Patton and Wanelle Chup- 
man. Mr. and Mrs. Buck El
kins and little »laughter. There
sa John “dropptH.1 in” for u little

a new V-8.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Luckett 

visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs . M. N. Turley Sunday af
ternoon.

IMarion Turner and family 
visited in the home o f Tom Wil
lis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Rowland 
were Sunday afternoon visitors 
with friends in Winters.

Miss Margaret Webster spent 
Sunday afternoon as the guest 
of Miss Lora Ala Mae Bahlman.

IMr. and Mrs. I). W. Turner 
visited in the J. H. Chirk home 
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. A. I). Dudley who is in 
Sun Antonio is reported to have

whil»*. Mrs. Conger accompnni- suffered from a heart attack.lt 
ed the Misses Cnnger, Roper is to lie hoped that she is now 
and Patton when they went ko- improving.

MV. and Mrs. Oscar Hyder 
and familv visited in the home

»hiking later in the afternoon.
W. K. Williams of Brown- 

wood visited in the home of his 
sister, Mrs. O. C. Clifton, Friday 
night. |

of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Follis and 
son o f Wilmeth, Sunday.

Mrs. White Turner lias been 
very ill this week. The suffer
er is not expected to recover.

J. M. Adams and King Bark
er from the Wilmeth community 

On Friday, January 22. bail p e ,.e hunting on Oak creek 
weather prevented tin- children rnday. 
from getting to school. Lester Ash went to

This week was mid-term for Saturday and bought 
Mazelund school. Most o f t h e l ^ h  was delivered 
pupils are doing well in their Monday.

WILMETH
School News

Winters 
a horse 

to him

work
The boys and girls are looking 

forward to a successful season 
for playground ball.

J. P. Drake has lieen through 
the clinic at a hospital in San 
Angelo. J. P. has been suffer
ing from asthma but is improv
ing rapidly and is able to be in 
school this week.

.1. R. Broad stive* was carried 
home from school Monday. We 
hope his illness will not lx1 a 
prolonged one.

Floyd Lee Turner is suffering 
this week from tonsilitis. He has 
been out o f school th»‘ entire 
week.

Community News

Gaenell Stewart was very ill 
last week, but is now on the 
road to recovery, we are glad to 
rei>ort.

J. \V. Stewart sold tnree cows 
Tuesday to Wallace Proctor.

Miss Bernice Rutherford vis
ited in the J. I. Adair home, 
near Bronte, Sunday.

Juanita Heath who was quitv* 
ill for a time is now able to be 
back in school.

1). M. West, editor o f The 
Bronte Enterprise, was at Oar. 
Creek (Monday.

Mr. and Airs. J. AI. Vaughn 
visited in the home of Mrs. Al. 
E. Vaughn Sunday.

Mrs. F. 1. Tubbs has been 
visiting in the home o f  Mr. and 
Airs. \V. M. Tubbs. She return-

Bad weather prevented Rev. <>d home a few days ago.
chran from filling his r e g u l a r _________0 ------------

api*ointment at t h e Baptist 
church Sunday.

The Alethidist Sunday school 
was low in attendance Sunday,
»iue to bad weather.

Harvey Womack and family 
have moved to Bronte. We re
gret very much losing this fam- o f the illness o f her 
ily from our community. Mrs. Cotton.

Dalton Moore from Hylton Rev. Roy Stuckey, pastor of 
spent the week end with Boyce the Tennyson Baptist church,
Nichols.

Bonnie Casey spent Saturday 
night with Glenodean Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tubbs 
are rejoicing over a new nine 
|x»und baby girl, bora Wednes
day night, January 20. 1937.
She was named Peggy Jean.

Bonnie Casey, Glenodean, Eva 
Mae. and Boyce Nichols, and 
E a r l  and Chystal Hamilton 
spent Sunday evening at Hyl
ton.

Air. Wonmck and ALi. Smith 
rejiort that business is picking 
up in Bronte. The other day a 
jack rabbit headed down the 
street of Bronte and two men 
ran after it.

that

TENNYSON
Air. Jones and wife went Fri

day afternoon for a short visit 
with their folks in San Angelo.

Mrs. Ben Brooks has been a- 
way the past week on account

mother,

filled his appointment Suinday.
Mr. and AErs. R. R. King of 

Norton were visitors in Tenny
son Saturday.

Neal Caldwell has Ixmglit a 
Ford car. Mr. Caldwell has 
been engaged in the job of pa
pering the teacherage.

Aliases Lily .Marie, Helen Clark 
and Eva Louise Baker have 
l>een absent from school the last 
two days, because o f illness.

The Tennyson forty-two play
ers were camp fire l>oys the past 
two days »»a account of the cold 
weather.

Alary Emma llagwood of San 
Angelo is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Charlie Brown.

We are sorry to re|x>rt that R. H. and Isaac Howell were 
Mrs. C. (). Smith is not yet ini- business visitors at Hatch»*! 
proved from the sjh*1I of illness.; last Wednesday.

Harold Boozer from Ovaln The Tennyson P. T. A. will 
Spent theweek end with F. E. meet in the Tennyson audit»»- 
Berryman Jr. rium next Friday night at 7:30

________ o ■■ —  \ o ’clock. Everyone is  invited
and ui ged to attend. The pres
ident, Mrs. Ben Brooks, will 
Ih> in charge o f the meeting.

Alias Lera Mae Bahlman is Elton Kevil and Alurl .Murphy 
visiting Aliss Margaret Webster were visitors at Sch»x»l W’ed- 
at Wilmeth. nesday and Friday.

R. U. Bahlman has secured Yesterday, “ B o b ’ ’ Howell. 
w»»rk from \V. M. Haupt at Alav- chairman o f the out doors Ten-
»rick. nyson forty-two players, bid

Bill Cryer has moved to the thirty-four with a signal from 
R. R. Runkles farm on Oak his partner, Riley [.»them, 
creek. . . .  Mr. Jones, the principal o f the

Mrs. Bessie Ballew is visiting Tennyson school, states that a 
in the home o f Air. and Mrs. W. number o f children as well as 
M. Tubbs. She will return home parents have been ill the past 

-Tuesday. week.

OAK CREEK


